FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Kahuna Powersports Brings New Meaning to Spring Cleaning with
Start Your Season Specials at Upcoming Toronto Motorcycle Show
Toronto, February 24 – Starting Saturday March 17th to Sunday the 18th at the
Toronto International Centre on Airport Road, Kahuna Powersports, Toronto’s largest
motorcycle and powersport dealership and Canada’s number one Kawasaki retailer,
kicks off Toronto’s International Spring Motorcycle Show offering clearance pricing
and extraordinary incentives on motorcycles and accessories - never before seen!
The Toronto International Spring Motorcycle Show occurs just prior to the start of
Ontario’s riding season. Kahuna Powersports located in hall three, booth 3057, will
offer special sale pricing and incentives on Yamaha and Kawasaki models - plus their
array of motorcycle gear and accessories. These offers will be available only during
the two day show event. Kahuna intend to stoke the rider community by providing
incredible savings for riders to get fully equipped and ready for the road ahead this
season. Touring, sport or off-road, Kahuna provides expertise in all areas. “We had
huge success at the recent January Supershow and a great time with our regular
customers and the new friends we made. Our contest and incentives, especially the
Kawasaki Ninja 250 giveaway, was an immense hit! Providing these additional
savings and good fun to the motorcycle community makes it all worthwhile for our
entire team”, states Joe Linardi, President of Kahuna Powersports.
“Plus we’ve got a huge surprise to unveil at this show - we will now be adding the
famous “Zero-Engineering Original Samurai Choppers” - to our product range at
Kahuna. We’ll have one of the bikes on hand at the show for viewing”. ZeroEngineering was established in Okazaki City Japan by builder Shinya Kimura and
PLOT Japan to design and produce very limited custom vintage motorcycles. “We
know Brad Pitt and Tom Cruise each own one. We’re very excited to be part of

another first for Canada; bringing something so unique to the GTA motorcycle
community. This is the first time a bike like this has been in the country!” adds Joe.
About Kahuna Powersports
Kahuna Powersports is a full service powersports dealership for new and used
motorcycles, scooters, ATVs, snowmobiles, utility vehicles, watercraft, and power
equipment. Located in Toronto, Kahuna is Canada’s number one Kawasaki retailer
and strongly representing such popular manufacturers as Yamaha, Norton, MV
Agusta and more.
For Further Information
For more information about Kahuna Powersports please visit their website:

http://www.kahunapowersports.com
For more information about Zero-Engineering visit their website:

http://zero-eng.com/index.php/
For further information about the International Spring Motorcycle Show visit:

http://www.supershowevents.com/spring/index.html
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